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READERS' SPEAKOUT
(continued from page 3)
appear in January 1982; and the soon-to-bereleased Words in Our Pocket: The Feminist
Writers' Guild Handbook on How to Get
Published and Get Paid, published by Celeste
West of Booklegger Press, containing thirtysix articles on such topics as "Copyright and
Contracts,""Third
World Women's Writing,"
and "Liberating Children's Literature."
Last year, the FWG sponsored its first contest: a "Women of Promise" award in poetry.
Cash prizes were awarded, and the winning
poems will be published in Thirteenth Moon,
edited by Ellen Marie Bissert, an FWG member herself. The second "Women of Promise"
award will be in fiction, and news of the contest will appear in 1981 FWG newsletters.

Other new projects planned for 1981-82 are
protests against cuts in NEA funding and a
literarv newspaper coedited by Rochelle H.
Dubois and Alm1tra David , scheduled to
appear in January 1982.
If you want to join the organization, write
to The Feminist Writers' Guild, PO Box 9396,
Berkeley, CA 94709 . If there is a chapter in
your area, you will be sent information. If not,
you might like to start your own local chapter
or be an at-large member.

Rochelle H. Dubois
Wes~field, New Jersey

Rapidly advancing concentration in the communications industry threatens as never before to
exclude and silence serious writers who are out of
political or literary fashion. Government support
for the arts is being slashed. Attacks on writerslibel suits, book-bannings, censorship-are
increasing across the country. If you agree that these
threats demand an active response, join us at
THE AMERICAN
WRITERS CONGRESSROOSEVELT HOTEL, NEWYORK - OCTOBER
9-12, 1981.

WHATWILLTHECONGRESSBE?
A ma'ssive gathering of writers of all descrip tions: poets, playwrights, novelists, journalists,
scholars, critics, and the associations, guilds, and
unions that represent them.

WHATIS THEGOAL
OF THECONGRESS?
Tu help American writers deal individually
and collectively with bread -and-butter problems,
as well as the long-range political and economic
tre nds that threaten the vitality of our written
culture .

•NEWS
a ANALYSIS
a INTERVIEWS

translated from the
international feminist
press.

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
Annual sub=$10
CONNEXIONS/PTS
4228 Telegraph Ave.
Oakland, CA, 94609
(415) 654-6725

The report on the "First National Conference
on Women's Studies in India" in our Spring
issue was incorrectly identified as being by
Florence Howe . This report was actually an
excerpt from the official press release of the
Conference, with additiona l material incorporated from notes written by Maithreyi
Krishna Raj . Also, we regret that the photograph on page 2 1 of that issue was improperly
cropped.

Aca111othe
American
Writers
congres
WRITERS IN AMERICA
FACE A CRISIS

Connexions presents the
world from a woman's
perspective:

CORRECTION

WHYA "CONGRESS,"
NOT
MERELYA "CONFERENCE?"
Because at a conference people talk;
at a congress, people act.

WHATWILLHAPPENAT
THE CONGRESS?
Panels- Workshops - CaucusesHearings - Festivities - A plenary
session to consider formal resolutions and ways to continue the work of
the Congress.

WHATISSUESWILLTHE
CONGRESSADDRESS?
Government funding cutbacks - Assaults on First
Amendment rights - Interests of writers and pub lishers : where they converge , where they
conflict-Cooperative publishing and distribution
methods - Who gets published/produced , who
doesn 't-More , more, more .

WHOWILLCOME?
More than 2,000 writers from across the United
States. Publishers , editors , other industry representatives, and foreign writers will also be invited .

THEINVITINGCOMMITTEE
(in formation)
E. L. Doctorow • Doug Ireland• Frances FitzGerald
• Kurt Vonnegut • James Merrill • Ed Bullins • Nat
Hentoff • John Herseh • Alice Walker • J. Anthony
Lukas • John A. Williams • Ishmael Reed • Ring
Lardner • Barbara Grizzuti Harrison • Fred Cook •
Morris Dickstein • Blair Clark• Studs Terkel • Calvin 'Il:illin • Roger Wilkins • Nancy Milford • Lois
Gould • Ellen Willis • Jessica Mitford • Jane Kramer
• Evan Connell • Mary Lee Settle• Staige Blackford•
Michael Arlen • Donald Barthelme • Penny Lernoux • Alastair Reid • Norman Mailer • Alden
Whitman • N. Scott Momaday • Barbara Garson •
David Halberstam • Ron Radosh • Alan Wolfe •
Alta • Paul Cowan • Katha Pollitt • Lore
Dickstein • Jack Newfield • Albert Innaurato• Nora Sayre• Lucinda Franks•
Cynthia Arnson • A. W. Singham •
Steve Schlesinger • Jane Lazarre •
Dan Wak efield • Justin Kaplan •
Ann Bernays• R. D. Rosen• Diane
McWhorter• Jane HoltzKay •Ell en
Cantarow • Robert Lekachman •
Galen Will iams•CarolMuske •Ben
Sonnenberg • Douglas Day • Robert
K. Massie • Marcus Raskin • Frank
Snepp • Patrici a Bosworth • Leslie
Epstein • Peter Stone • Arthur Kopit •
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THE AMERICANWRITERSCONGRESS

-

• D YES, I want to register at the writer 's rate of $2S per
•
person (non-writers: $JOO per person) for The
American Writers Congress, to be held at The
Roosevelt HoteL October 9-12, 1981.I am reserving
__
places oow. (Non-reserved admission $50 for
writers; $ISOfor oon-writers.)
D I am enclosing an addltlonal $___
to help offset the cost of The Congress. Contnb ullons are taxdedu
ctib
le
within
legal
limits.
Total
amount
encl osed
$___
.

:

Please make checks or money orders payable to The
American Wnters Congress Send to: The American
Wnters Congress G.P 0. Box 121S,Ne w York.N.Y 10116.
,
Name __

__

___

___

Address

--------C1ty_______

____
-

State __

--_ Z1p__

-

o Please send me room rate information for The

Roosevelt Hotel
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For mformallon ca ll: 212/420-0608
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All the Women Are White,
All the Blacks Are Men,

ut So1ne of Us'
AreBrave
Political th eo ry, literary , social and historical essays, bibliographies, syllabi-here
for
th e first time are th e materials needed to
develop co urs es and course units on the liv es
of black women.

Tuskegee Institute , 1906

"Every1hing 1ha1 human beings par1icipale in is
uhimalely subjeclive and biased , and 1here is
nolhing inherenlly wrong wilh 1ha1. The bias of
black women's sludies must consider as primary
th e knowl edge tha1 will save black women's lives."
-from lhe introduction

Black Women 's Studie
"Exciting!
'women'

But Som e of Us A re Brave

Affirmations and 1he beginning of a new era, where the
in women's studies will no longer mean 'w hite.' " -Audre Lard e

"This is 'necessary bread' for women of all colors.

includes not es on studying slavery, representativ e issues in th e soc ia l sciences , black
wome n 's h ea lth , black wo m en in hi gh er
edu ca tion , black women and th e chur ch ,
black women novelists, poets, playwrights
and composers, plus th e politics of black
wo men 's studi es, black feminism, racism in
th e women's movement, and much more!

The essays contain nol only fac1 and durabl e resources, but some of the best
- Adrienne Ri ch
wriling I've seen around ."

"A clear statement about black women.
Congratulations to th e edi1ors for compiling such
inlerdisciplinary

a fine
-Geraldine K. Brookins , Ph.D.,
Jackson Stat e U.7iversit y

volume."

But Some of Us Are Brave
the pioneering co ll ectio n edi ted by Gloria T. Hull,
Patricia Bell Scott, and Barbara Smith will be avai lable in
simultan eo us hard and softcover ·editions in November from

:c:FEMINIST
tPRESS

____
$ 7.95 pap er ISBN 0-9 I 2670-95-9
____
$14 .95 clo1h ISBN 0-912670-92-4
Illu slrated , bib li ographi es, index

When ordering, please include $1.00 postage /handling for one hardcover or one-two paperback
books and 35¢
each additional book.

Back-to-School
Bonusfor Teachers
Fiction, a ut obiography , and hi stor ica l
documents - many published here for
the first time - illuminate th e hist ory of
"schoolmarms " from 1830 to 1920, on
the frontier , in the South, in cities.
"I like the book a great deal. It is
a rich assortment of primary sources that
give a vivid view of the everyday lives of
teachers-a
useful corrective to the
rather a b stract quality of much writing
on the subject . The introductions
are
clear and lively an d sound."

- Da vid Tyack, St anford University,
auth or of Th e On e Best Sy stem
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voices from the History of Teaching

NA NCY
HOFFMA N

20% discount on examination
copies of all Feminist Press titles
for teachers . Please state Institu tion and course title.

"An impressive
and important collection
documenting
the extent to which women
teachers have been makers of history
and ac tors on their own behalf . Th is
book makes an essential contribution to
the history of [both] women and teachers ."
- Joseph Featherstone,
Horvord Gradu ate School of Education
__
$6.95 paper ISBN 0 -912670 -72 -X
__
$17.95 cloth ISBN 0-912670 -93-2
Illustr ated , bibliography, index
~FEMINIST
PRESS

t

Box 334, Old Westbury , New York 11568
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New! for Teachers,Counselors,Librarians,and Parents

How-to and What
for Ages 9-14
20 Complete Lesson Plans Bring

Women's Studies to the Middle School

The Best 100 Books of Contemporary
Fiction for Girls and Boys, Ages 9-14

We all know the statistics: from J 97 4 to 1978 the average
number of pages on women in standard 500-600 page history
texts increased from one to 14. Until now there has been no
one set of materials addressed specifically to the needs of girls
and boys in an important transitional period, 10-14 year olds.
Eileen Abrams' practical book is designed to fill that gap and
make your life a little easier. She tells how to develop an entire
course or use the activities selectively in different curriculum
units and includes
• displays for the classroom • how to design an oral
history proiect
• contests and story
• films, photo collections ,
projects
slide shows
• units on tools and toys
• statements of purpose,
• birthdays of famous
descriptions of procedures
women
with teacher's notes
• and, of course, a complete resource list of print and nonprint materials
• all activities teacher-developed
and field-tested at the
AMY School, Philadelphia .

The authors of Books for Today's Children now tell how to
pick your way through books for young readers that may include sensitive and fully-drawn young chara cters, stereotyped
secondary characters,
wonderful grandparents,
parentsespecially mothers-in
the role of "heavies," and insensitivity
to some social issues but not to others. Jeanne Bracken and
Sharon Wigutoff explore seve n important themes in junior
fiction, from self-awareness, gender, and peer groupings to
families, foster care and adoption, aging and illness, separation
and divorce. They also take special care to point out where to
find the handful of good new books on Third World children
and their families .

Activity supplements may be reproduced
directly for students from

For the best in junior fiction
one need now look no further than

A Cwrieulwn
Guide
to W<>Mert's
Studies
fottl,eMiddle.Schoof
GtodesS-9
Eileen Abrams
annotated bibliography
ISBN 0-912670-94-0, 60 pages

Of the first book , EmergencyLibrarian wrote,
"Anyone searching for books combining a good story and appealing
illustrat ions with a strong message toppling the entrenched stereotypes from their perch, need look no further. The mini-reviews of
each book listed spell it all out neatly , and highlight particularly
pertinent points. "

BOOKS FOR
TODAY'S
YOUNG
;vRS
READ
~

An Annotated
B11,llocraphy
ol Recon1.men•e•
Fiction

Jeanne Bracken and Sharon Wigutoff with Ilene Baker
author, title and subject indices for easy reference
ISBN 0-935312-03-X , 64 pages

Both these new titles are available today at the bargain price of $4 .95 each in paperback from The Feminist Press, Box 334, Old Westbury,
New York 11568. When ordering, please include $1.00 postage/handling for one hardcover or one-two paperback books and 35¢ for each
additional book.

Comingin October!for Everyone
Watch for the well-loved and "unforgettable "* story of Selina Boyce and her parents in Paule Marshall's Brown Girl,
*Herald Tribune BookReview
Brownstones, a brand new trade paperback edition, $6 .95 from The Feminist Press.

